144	Phonology	r§ 299
OE. Goth. OS. witan, O.Icel. vita, OHG. wi^an, to
know, settan, Goth, satjan, O.Icel. setja, OS. settian,
OHG. setzen, to set] snottor, Goth, snutrs, O.Icel!
snotr, OS. OHG. snottar, wise] sceatt, Goth, skatts,
O.Icel. skattr, money, tribute; neaht, Goth, nahts, OS.
OHG. naht, night; and similarly tacn, token ; tarn, tame*
tear, tear] tellan, to tell, Mint; tid, tuna, time] timber,
timber; tol, tool; tredan, to tread; treo, tree; trog,
trough; turf, turf; twelf, twelve; twig, twig, bitan, to
bite; botm, bottom; feohtan, to fight; hatian, to hate;
1&w&t£,wheat; meltan, to melt; metan, to find, meet] restan,
to rest; setl, seat; swete, sweet; wseter, water, cnotta,
knot; hwettan, to whet, incite; mattoc, mattock; sittan,
to sit. Rt,foot; gast, spirit; gylt, guilt; hwaet, what;
hat, hot; hwit, white; pytt, pit; street, street.
note.—i. Medial and final st was sometimes written sj> in
early WS., as diis}>, dust, testy, fast, giefesj?, ihougivest> waes}>m,
growth^ wasj), thou knowesf, for diist, fsest, giefest, wsestm,
wast.
 2.	Latin medial t became d in Low Latin, so that words
borrowed at an early period have t, but those borrowed at
a later period have d, as bete (Lat. beta), beetroot; strait (Lat.
strata),street, road; but abbod(Lat. acc.abbatem),a£&tf; Iseden
(Lat. ace. latinum), Latin (language) ; side (Lat. seta), silk.
 3.	t often disappeared between consonants, as faesnian, to
fasten, rihlice,/ws#y, £risnes, boldness, beside fsestnian, rihtlice,
Jmstnes.
d
§ 299. Germanic d became d initially, and also medially
after n during the prim. Germanic period (§ 234).   And d
in other positions became d in West Germanic (§ 253).
On the normal development of Germanic d in Goth, and
OJcel., see § 230.   d generally remained in OE. both
initially, medially, and finally, as daeg, Goth, dags, O.Icel.
dagr, OS. dag, OHG. tag, day; dohtor, Goth, datihtar,
O,Icel  dotter, OS, dohtar,   OHG. tohter, daughter;

